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The foundations of hybrid authoritarian state
capitalism in Hungary1

Behind the curtains of Hungary’s
hybrid authoritarian state capitalism

For a de cade and a half, it seemed that Hun gary was on her way to prove
Fukuyama right. The coun try was one of the first to lib eral ise its econ omy and
po lit i cal sys tem in the sec ond half of the 1980s. As a ‘lead-re former’, the coun try
avoided the il lib eral swerve of the 1990s that char ac ter ised many ‘late-re form ers’
in East ern Eu rope. Na tion al ist mo bi li sa tion dur ing the 1990s was low with cen -
trist pol i ti cians dom i nat ing the pub lic sphere un til the end of the 2000s. High
lev els of for eign di rect in vest ment (FDI), a tech no log i cally com plex ex port
struc ture and well-de vel oped in de pend ent in sti tu tions char ac ter ised the coun t -
ry. A bi po lar party sys tem emerged, dom i nated by the Hun gar ian So cial ist Party
(MSZP) on the Left Fed er a tion of Young Dem o crats (FIDESZ), the party of
Prime Min is ter Viktor Orbán, on the Right. Mem ber ship in the EU and other in -
ter na tional bod ies fur ther strength ened the per cep tion of dem o cratic con sol i da -
tion. Hun gary was ranked by the Eu ro pean Bank for Re con struc tion and De vel -
op ment (EBRD) as the lead ing post-so cial ist coun try based on the Tran si tion
In dex be tween 1995 and 2001 ev ery year con sec u tively [Pogátsa, 2009].

How ever, while many for mer ‘late-re form ers’ saw a new lib eral wave in the
2000s, Hun gary ex pe ri enced the emer gence of a ro bust il lib eral counter move -
ment [Kalb, 2018], cast ing doubt on the overly pos i tive read ings of the coun try’s
po lit i cal-eco nomic model.

Since 2010, in stead of dem o cratic con sol i da tion, Hun gary has taken a com -
pletely dif fer ent route. Fol low ing eight years of the so cial ist-lib eral co ali tion,
Viktor Orbán took power with a sweep ing elec toral suc cess in 2010, fol lowed by
an other de fin i tive vic tory in 2014, and the third one in 2018. The ink barely dried
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on the min is terial nom i na tions in 2010, when the gov ern ment started to sys tem -
at i cally dis man tle the core in sti tu tions of lib eral de moc racy. The new par lia men -
tar ian ma jor ity uni lat er ally passed a new con sti tu tion in 2011 that re moved the
ref er ence to so cial rights and in cluded var i ous con ser va tive ref er ences among
oth ers to cit i zens’ moral re spon si bil ity to work. Later, the gov ern ment sys tem a t i -
cally re struc tured the me dia land scape by tight en ing con trol over pub lic me dia
and by fa cil i tat ing the ex pan sion of right-wing me dia oligarchs. In a cru cial move, 
the il lib eral state also cur tailed the rights of the con sti tu tional court as well as at -
tempted to shrink the in de pend ence of the ju di ciary. Gov ern men tal at tacks on
civil so ci ety, with a par tic u lar fo cus on NGOs fi nanced by in ter na tional do nors,
served to delegitimise the ex tra-par lia men tary op po si tion. The rul ing po lit i cal
elite also sys tem at i cally took over in de pend ent in sti tu tions such as the State Au -
dit Of fice or the Na tional Bank, with ev ery sup pos edly in de pend ent or gan of the
state be ing con trolled by party loy al ists. Show ing the re gime’s lack of tol er ance
for plu ral ity, the gov ern ment purged gen der programmes from uni ver si ties,
banned the US-ac cred ited Cen tral Eu ro pean Uni ver sity from Bu da pest, and hi -
jacked the re search in sti tu tions of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sciences.

As a re ac tion to dem o cratic back slid ing, the Eu ro pean Par lia ment passed
sev eral re ports con demn ing the anti-dem o cratic mea sures of the gov ern ment
[Tavares, Rui, 2013]. Free dom House ceased to clas sify Hun gary as a con so l i -
dated de moc racy in 2015 [Free dom House, 2015]. The emerg ing po lit i cal sci ence 
con sen sus re gards Hun gary as a hy brid re gime, a com pet i tive au thor i tar ian sys -
tem be tween full-blown au toc ra cies and de moc ra cies [Bozóki, Hegedüs, 2018].
This model pre serves dem o cratic elec tions as a ma jor source of po lit i cal le git i -
macy, but cur tails po lit i cal com pe ti tion and the ex pres sion of so cial op po si tion to 
a large ex tent, in or der to supress the so cial ten sions em a nat ing from the re gime’s
cap i tal ac cu mu la tion pol i cies, and sta bi lise the rule of the new he ge mony.

How can we ex plain this puz zling U-turn? Lib eral institutionalism has been
a dom i nant ap proach in po lit i cal sci ence and po lit i cal so ci ol ogy for the last de -
cades, in flu enc ing how pub lic in tel lec tu als, jour nal ists, pol i ti cians and ac tiv ists
think about de moc racy. This lib eral institutionalist frame of think ing has been
in fused by an evo lu tion ary the ory of change as prop a gated by Fran cis Fukuyama
among oth ers, where a com bi na tion of lib eral cap i tal ism and lib eral de moc racy
are con sid ered the end point of de vel op ment [Fukuyama, 1992; Sachs, 1990]. Re -
search ers have longed treated Hun gary as one of the most suc cess ful cases of
dem o cratic con sol i da tion and Eu ro pean in te gra tion [Bunce, 2006]. Un crit i cal of
the struc tural ten sions in duced by Eu ro pean in te gra tion and global eco nomic
inter na tion ali sa tion, lib eral institutionalists were blind to the com ing au tho r i -
tar ian break through in East ern Eu rope right un til the elec tion of Orbán. They
main tained that Hun gary was very un likely to un dergo a dem o cratic back slid ing
given the highly de vel oped lib eral in sti tu tions erected dur ing the years of the
post-so cial ist tran si tion and the ex ter nal an chor ing ef fect of EU mem ber ship
[Levitz, Pop-Eleches, 2010].

In sti tu tions are cen tral to a func tion ing de moc racy, yet, the fail ure of the lib -
eral institutionalist par a digm to fore see or even to ret ro spec tively ex plain dem o -
cratic back slid ing in Hun gary sig nals the need to go be yond it. Some an a lysts
have turned to look at the be hav iour of pol i ti cians and the ex tent to which they
di verge from lib eral norms [Herman, 2016]. They point to Orbán’s po lit i cal ma -
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noeuv ring as the pri mary cause of dem o cratic back slid ing in Hun gary. Com -
ment ing on Hun gary, Fukuyama for ex am ple con cluded that ‘bad ac tors can
undo even the best-de signed in sti tu tions’[Fukuyama, 2012a; 2012b], which – ac -
cord ing to Fukuyama – high lights the need for ‘good pol i ti cians’ who re spect the
prin ci ples of lib er al ism and do not de stroy lib eral in sti tu tions, even if they have
the power to do so. Lead ing in ter na tional me dia out lets have re ported on high-
 pro file cor rup tion in Hun gary, shed ding light on the en rich ment of Orbán’s clos -
est rel a tives and friends by mis us ing EU funds [The Guard ian, 2018]. Cor rup tion 
is ram pant, yet, the ties of the gov ern men tal elite go be yond friends and rel a tives:
Orbán’s socio-eco nomic strat egy en joys the sup port of the ma jor ity of the eco -
nomic elite, both for eign and do mes tic [Scheiring, 2019a].

Too much fas ci na tion with the most vis i ble ac tors on the scene dis tracts our
at ten tion from the struc ture of the play it self. These ac tors are not dis man tling
dem o cratic in sti tu tions be cause they are ‘bad’. In stead, they are build ing a new
re gime of ac cu mu la tion be cause they want to stay in power and in crease their
wealth. In other words, we should shift our nar ra tive from cor rup tion and the col -
lapse of lib eral norms and in sti tu tions, and ana lyse the rise of hy brid au tho r i tar -
ian state cap i tal ism. Un der stand ing this re quires ex plor ing why some cru cial seg -
ments of the so ci ety, such as the ma jor ity of the work ing class and the eco nomic
elite no lon ger de fended the post-1989 lib eral he ge mony.

The end of the politics of patience

Even though for a long time Hun gary was a cham pion in at tract ing trans na -
tional com pa nies, the em ploy ment rate has been far lower than in the rest of Eu -
rope, with a mea gre 55 per cent em ployed in 2009, right be fore the 2010 Orbán
break-through [Eurostat, 2019a]. A de fin ing char ac ter is tic of the Hun gar ian
econ omy was the chron i cally low level of employment as a re sult of the sub stan -
tial deindustrialisation dur ing the early years of the tran si tion. A large seg ment of 
the so ci ety, the early vic tims of the tran si tion – the el derly, the young with lit tle
ed u ca tion and those liv ing out side the big gest towns of the coun try – could not
take part in the new growth cen tres of the econ omy dom i nated by tech nol ogy-in -
ten sive mul ti na tional com pa nies. Those out side the lo cal hubs of global eco -
nomic net works felt in creas ingly left be hind. Hun gary’s de vel op ment path was
also char ac ter ised by chron i cally low wage lev els. The share of wages in to tal na -
tional in come de creased from 57.2 per cent to 46.3 per cent dur ing the pe riod of
the tran si tion [Pitti, 2010]. Hun gar ian wages were lag ging be hind av er age wages
in the Cen tral and East ern Eu ro pean re gion through out the 2000s and have long
been among the low est through out the OECD [OECD, 2018].

De spite the dis mal so cial per for mance of the early tran si tion years, the ac cep -
tance of the new re gime re mained rel a tively high un til the sec ond half of the
2000s. Schol ars de scribed this puz zling high le git i macy of the lib eral tran si tion
re gime as the ‘pol i tics of pa tience. On the one hand, cit i zens were will ing to de fer
con sump tion for a few more years hop ing for a better fu ture. On the other hand,
post-so cial ist gov ern ments also at tempted to pac ify the vic tims of the tran si tion
by al low ing them to re tire early and pro vid ing gen er ous pen sion, un em ploy ment
and other so cial ben e fits.
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Early re tire ment was par tic u larly cru cial in pro vid ing dem o cratic le git i ma -
tion in the 1990s. The share of early re tir ees among pen sion ers grew sig nif i cantly
from the 1980s to the 1990s from 33 per cent to 52.7 per cent among women and
from 44 per cent to 75.2 per cent among men [Kolosi, Tóth, 2008]. As a result,
gov ern ment debts grew strongly dur ing the early nine ties (from 66.3 per cent in
1990 to 86.0 per cent in 1994) and then again dur ing the 2000s (from 55 per cent
in 2002 to 80.6 per cent in 2010). In comes through privatisation could off set high
state ex pen di ture dur ing the mid-nine ties, but as as sets owned by the state de -
creased, this chan nel of fi nan cial rev e nue dried up. Fis cal def i cits and the growth
of pub lic debt were also caused by low tax a tion of cap i tal as the state fiercely com -
peted for for eign in vest ment with other states of the re gion [Drahokoupil, 2008].

The tax base of the Hun gar ian wel fare state was se verely skewed to ward tax -
ing la bour and main tain ing gen er ous tax hol i days for mul ti na tional com pa nies.
Taxes on cap i tal in Hun gary rep re sented the small est share in to tal tax in come
among East ern Eu ro pean coun tries con trib ut ing sig nif i cantly to the weak en ing
of the fis cal ca pac ity of the state and an in creas ing squeeze on the bud get
[Eurostat, 2014]. Gap ing bud get def i cits and grow ing gov ern ment debt brought
the ne ces sity of eco nomic ad just ment in 2006-2007.

As pub lic debts grew, pri vate debts also spi ralled due to the credit bub ble fu -
elled de pend ent growth model. To com pen sate for low wages, the So cial ist gov -
ern ment be tween 2002 and 2010 en cour aged financialised con sump tion through
cred its: buy ing cars and homes fi nanced through for eign cur rency loans. This
‘pri va tised Keynesianism’, as for mu lated by Colin Crouch [Crouch, 2009], was
used in sev eral de vel oped coun tries to rec on cile the ten sions be tween cap i tal -
ism’s ten dency to in crease so cial polar is ation and de moc racy’s uni ver sal pre -
mises. Af ter the so cial dem o cratic com pro mise be tween la bour and cap i tal that
sus tained the wel fare state ended dur ing the 1970s and 1980s, the new pol icy re -
gime of pri va tised Keynesianism helped to main tain the le git i macy of lib eral in -
sti tu tions. How ever, it led to an un sus tain able rise in pri vate debts in the core
coun tries as well as in Hun gary. Be tween 1999 and 2006, house hold debt rose
more than ten times in nom i nal terms, so that in Jan u ary 2007 the av er age out -
stand ing loan amounted to 94 per cent of the an nual house hold in come in Hun -
gary [Holló, 2007]. As a re sult, by 2009, a year be fore Orbán’s elec toral break -
through, 75 per cent of Hun gar i ans were un able to face unex pected ex penses, the
high est level through out the EU [Eurostat, 2019b].

Dur ing the early years of the tran si tion, the so cial and pen sion sys tem could
coun ter bal ance the neg a tive po lit i cal ef fect of large-scale deindustrialisation,
eco nomic liberalisation and the un cer tain ties in duced by globalisation, and
cush ion the down ward mo bil ity of the vic tims of eco nomic re form. Dur ing the
2000s, as a new gen er a tion reached prime work ing age, boost ing con sump tion
through pri vate debts emerged as an other cru cial chan nel of le git i macy. How -
ever, both mech a nisms of le git i ma tion were ex hausted by the end of the 2000s. As
a re sult of brew ing so cial ten sions, the ap proval of cap i tal ism in Hun gary dropped 
dra mat i cally from 1991 to 2009 [Pew Re search Cen tre, 2009]. Ru ral ag ri cul tural
work ers and farm ers also came to em brace neo-na tion al ism as a re ac tion to
postsocialist lib er al ism [Pew Re search Cen tre, 2009]. The right ward shift of the
work ing class was also ac tively fa cil i tated by the break down of the pri vate debt
re gime. De pend ent financialisation proved to in creas ingly in com pat i ble with the 
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lib eral he ge mony [Scheiring, 2016b]. Vot ers iden ti fy ing them selves as mem bers
of the ur ban and ru ral work ing class strongly and sig nif i cantly fa voured FIDESZ
over the So cial ists by 2010. The era of the pol i tics of pa tience ended, and the
grow ing so cial and eco nomic tur moil has led to dis en chant ment among Hun gar -
ian cit i zens with the post-1989 lib eral regime.

The revolt of the native capitalist class

Vot ers’ dis il lu sion ment it self does not nec es sar ily re sult in au thor i tar ian
cap i tal ism. Cit i zens cer tainly did not vote for the dis man tling of so cial rights and
lib eral in sti tu tions, as FIDESZ with held its plans of in sti tu tional en gi neer ing be -
fore the elec tions in 2010. Bring ing down de moc racy not only re quires dis sat is -
fied vot ers; it also needs an ac tive elite that thinks its in ter est might be best fur -
thered by weak en ing the sys tem of lib eral de moc racy and lib eral cap i tal ism.
With out the con sent and some times even the ac tive in volve ment of cru cial seg -
ments of the eco nomic elite, hy brid au thor i tar ian state cap i tal ism could not have
emerged in Hun gary.

Through out the 1990s, post-so cial ist gov ern ments put heavy em pha sis on
im port ing large amounts of for eign in vest ment. The to tal stock of FDI reached
76.2 per cent by 2009, only sur passed by the 80.4 per cent of Es to nia among East -
ern Eu ro pean coun tries [World Bank, 2019]. The low level of taxes on cap i tal led
to an eco nomic en vi ron ment fa vour ing cap i tal-in ten sive mul ti na tional com pa -
nies as op posed to la bour in ten sive small and me dium-sized en ter prises (SMEs),
which are mostly owned do mes ti cally. Re spec tive post-so cial ist gov ern ments fa -
voured mul ti na tional com pa nies with a low cor po rate tax and gen er ous tax al -
low ances to in ter na tional in ves tors. The high con cen tra tion of FDI in the
growth sec tors of the econ omy also re sulted in a geo graph i cally highly un even
de vel op ment dur ing the last 25 years.

Al though Hun gary did not im ple ment mass privatisation as Rus sia for ex am -
ple [Irdam, Scheiring, King, 2015], privatisation and ex ter nal liberalisation hap -
pened rap idly. While trans na tional cor po ra tions emerged as the new win ners,
do mes tic com pa nies were fac ing in creas ing com pe ti tion. As a re sult, the Hun gar -
ian econ omy be came di vided into two parts: a cap i tal-in ten sive mul ti na tional
sec tor that plays only a mi nor role in job cre ation, and a stag nant do mes tic sec tor,
with lit tle con nec tion be tween the two. De vel op ment so ci ol o gists and struc -
turalist econ o mists de scribed this pro cess as struc tural dis in te gra tion (or dis -
articulation) sev eral de cades ago [Irdam, Scheiring, King, 2015]. For eign in ves -
tors emerged as the dom i nant eco nomic ac tors, with close ties to ev ery post-so -
cial ist gov ern ment, but es pe cially to the co ali tion of so cial ists and lib er als. Those
na tional en tre pre neurs who did not man age to be come ju nior part ners of in ter na -
tional cap i tal ists ei ther as ser vice pro vid ers or as lo cal sup pli ers were in creas ingly 
pit ted against this dom i nant power bloc. The highly dualistic na ture of the Hun -
gar ian econ omy cre ated a polar is ation within the eco nomic elite lead ing to di ver -
gent po lit i cal in ter ests and pref er ences.

The polar is ation of the eco nomic elite also be came ev i dent in the di ver gent
po lit i cal embeddedness of the do mes tic and the in ter na tional seg ments of the
cap i tal ist class. I ana lysed the class com po si tion of eco nomic pol icy elites based
on a dataset I cre ated through quan ti ta tive cod ing us ing pub licly avail able data
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on pol icy elite mem bers’ bi og ra phies.1 The anal y sis re vealed that there de vel oped 
a sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween the class com po si tion of left and right-wing pol -
icy elites from 1990 to 2014. 36 per cent of the left-of-cen tre gov er nance elite
have a back ground in the mul ti na tional sec tor com pared to the 15 per cent of the
right-wing gov er nance elite. Sim i larly, cen tre-left gov ern ments were also more
strongly con nected to the bank ing sec tor, with 38per cent of their per son nel hav -
ing ties to banks com pared to the 18 per cent of the right-wing eco nomic pol icy
elite. These dif fer ences are even stron ger if we only ex am ine min is ters and prime
min is ters – here the 42 per cent of left-wing min is ters trumps the 14 per cent of
right-wing min is ters with a tie to the bank ing sec tor. Cru cially, do mes tic cap i tal -
ists were in creas ingly alien ated by the co ali tion of so cial ists and lib er als and had a 
keen in ter est in help ing a new gov ern ment to power that would better fa cil i tate
the cap i tal ac cu mu la tion of na tive cap i tal ists through ad dress ing the se vere du al -
ism of the econ omy and en sur ing the sup ply of cheap and flex i ble labour.

The case of the Tobacco Sector

The case of the to bacco sec tor il lus trates how the struc tural po lar iza tion of the
eco nomic elite fa cil i tated the anti-lib eral in ter ven tion into the econ omy. Two
years af ter tak ing power, Viktor Orbán’s gov ern ment ini ti ated a com plete re struc -
tur ing of the to bacco in dus try, re sult ing in the CXXIV (2012) law which rad i cally
changed the reg u la tion of the mar ket for to bacco prod ucts [Laki, 2014]. Be fore the
tran si tion, the to bacco in dus try was dom i nated by four com pa nies, op er at ing in
four towns. These com pa nies were all pri va tised dur ing the 1990s, and the most
prom i nent com pa nies were bought by in ter na tional in ves tors. A smaller, Hun gar -
ian owned com pany, Con ti nen tal man aged to es tab lish a foot hold in the to bacco
in dus try when an in ter na tional in ves tor sold its plant in one of the towns.

The law to ‘cur tail smok ing among young and reg u late to bacco re tail trade’
was in tro duced to the Par lia ment in De cem ber 2011. The lead ar chi tect of the
law was János Lázár, at that time the sec ond-stron gest man in the gov ern ment, a
close ally to Orbán. The reg u la tions granted the state the mo nop oly on grant ing
to bacco trade con ces sions. Check ing the Word file’s prop er ties, a year later
oppositional MPs no ticed by that the doc u ment sent to the Eu ro pean Com mis -
sion for con sul ta tion was not authored by gov ern ment of fi cials, but by János
Sánta – the chair man of the Hun gar ian To bacco Al li ance (the cen tral lobby body 
of the in dus try) who also hap pens to be man ager and owner of Con ti nen tal To -
bacco, the only Hun gar ian owned com pany in the to bacco sec tor. When asked by
jour nal ists about the in ci dent, János Lázár re plied that he had known János Sánta
for ten years and that he sent out the draft for com ment ing to ev ery ma jor to bacco 
com pany, but the foreign-owned com pa nies had not sup ported the bill.

János Sánta and his com pany were not only ac tive in draft ing the bill but also
were the big win ners in the newly dis trib uted con ces sions. The own ers, em ploy e -
es and even their fam ily mem bers of Con ti nen tal To bacco are among the big gest
win ners of the bid for con ces sions, with more than 1000 new re tail out lets run by
some one closely con nected to Con ti nen tal. János Sánta was pub licly en cour ag -
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ing mem bers of the com pany to take part in the ten der and stated that it is a ‘sim i -
lar his tor i cal op por tu nity as land re dis tri bu tion in 1945’. CBA, the big gest Hun -
gar ian owned re tail chain in the coun try, owned by en thu si as tic sup port ers of the
Hun gar ian right, was also a sig nif i cant win ner. Fi nally, a third im por tant group
of win ners were fam i lies and en tre pre neurs con nected to in flu en tial pol i ti cians in 
al li ance with Orbán.

Na tive cap i tal ists, ex cluded from the most lu cra tive seg ments of the to bacco
in dus try dom i nated by mul ti na tion als, were be hind the re struc tur ing of the to -
bacco in dus try. A sim i lar pro cess can be seen in the re struc tur ing of the bank ing
and the en ergy sec tors, as well as the re struc tur ing of the la bour code – all of
which have helped to fa cil i tate the cap i tal ac cu mu la tion of na tional cap i tal ists.
The connectedness of the do mes tic cap i tal ist class to the right-wing gov ern ment
has been in creas ing through out the tran si tion years. Al though right-wing gov -
ern ments were al ways more de tached from the dom i nant seg ments of the cap i tal -
ist class, the post-2010 il lib eral re gime has been par tic u larly in su lated from the
mul ti na tional and the bank ing sec tor and has gained much of its po lit i cal sup port
from na tional cap i tal ists alien ated from the lib eral tran si tion re gime. Al though
Orbán also al lied with trans na tional cap i tal active in the man u fac tur ing in dus -
try, the most sig nif i cant change un der his re gime is the po lit i cal eman ci pa tion of
the na tional cap i tal ists. The big gest win ners of this pro cess are loyal po lit i cal cap -
i tal ists (‘oligarchs’), but the new he ge monic al li ance be tween the state and cap i -
tal in cor po rates a much broader seg ment of the na tional eco nomic elite, also
those who are only loosely con nected to Orbán. Al though Orbán fa cil i tates the
growth of the do mes tic cap i tal ist elite, he knows that he can not fun da men tally
chal lenge ma jor in ter na tional in ves tors. Thus, he at tempts to pac ify trans na -
tional com pa nies through stra te gic part ner ships and re cord-low 9 per cent cor -
po rate tax among oth ers. Thus, the new power bloc is com posed of the po lit i cal
class around Orbán, critical seg ments of the do mes tic busi ness elite and trans na -
tional cor po ra tions.

Capitalism with authoritarian solutions

Be ing in volved in la bour-in ten sive pro duc tion, the ac cel er ated cap i tal ac cu -
mu la tion of the na tional cap i tal ist class rests on cheap and flex i ble la bour, and ac -
cess to mar kets dom i nated by mul ti na tion als. To achieve their ac cel er ated cap i -
tal ac cu mu la tion, the gov ern ment sys tem at i cally in ter fered in the ex ist ing struc -
ture of prop erty and so cial rights, dis man tled trade un ions and all pri mary in sti -
tu tional forms that rep re sent the so cially vul ner a ble. Al though Orbán won in
2010 with the sup port of the work ing class, his neoconservative au thor i tar ian
pol i cies fa vour the up per-mid dle class and the eco nomic elite and have alien ated
a seg ment of his for mer work ing-class sup port ers. Since 2016 real wages have
been soar ing in ad di tion to the in crease in em ploy ment, which has helped
FIDESZ to sta bi lise its sup port among the lower classes. How ever, the bot tom
forty per cent has re mained on the los ing side of Orbán’s eco nomic pol i cies. The
re di rec tion of class cleav ages and dis tri bu tional con flicts along cul tural lines tar -
get ing the ‘un de serv ing poor’, var i ous mi nor i ties as well as mi grants also serves to 
pre-empt a po ten tial work ing-class back lash. Targeting the fig ure of George
Soros in the most re cent par lia men tary elec tion was a stra te gic move to con nect
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the en emy im ages of the reck less global in ves tor and the fear ful mi grant, por tray -
ing both as threats to the vul ner a ble work ing class. This au thor i tar ian pop u list
strat egy was also in stru men tal in cre at ing con sent among the los ers of  acce le -
rated cap i tal accumulation.

The 2019 lo cal gov ern ment elec tions have also shown the vul ner a bil ity of
the new he ge mony [Scheiring, 2019b]. The num ber of anti-Orbán votes is
higher in large towns than FIDESZ’s sup port, and the op po si tion gained back
con trol over sev eral ma jor cit ies in the coun try. FIDESZ won the 2014 elec -
tions with much fewer votes than in 2010, and also fewer votes than they re -
ceived in 2006 when they lost the elec tion. Be tween 2014 and 2018 the party in -
creased its camp but re mained sig nif i cantly be low the 2010 level. FIDESZ is
the most pop u lar po lit i cal party, but not pop u lar enough to re main in power in a
com pet i tive lib eral dem o cratic en vi ron ment for long. To pro tect against a pos -
si ble po lit i cal back lash em a nat ing from the los ers of ac cel er ated cap i tal ac cu -
mu la tion, the in sti tu tions of lib eral de moc racy had to be cur tailed in par al lel to
the dis man tling of the in sti tu tions of lib eral cap i tal ism and so cial rights. In
other words, Orbán’s au thor i tar i an ism can not be sep a rated from the model of
cap i tal ism he builds: this is the es sence of the ac cu mu la tive state, that un der -
pins Hun gary’s hy brid au thor i tar ian cap i tal ism. How ever, as the sys tem is still
open to elec toral contestation, if the di vided op po si tion can co op er ate, and can
pro vide a nar ra tive and iden tity for the vic tims of the new he ge mony in ad di -
tion to the lib eral ur ban mid dle classes, then they might be able to chal lenge
Orbán at a na tional par lia men tary elec tion.

Lessons for social theory 
and progressive practise

It would be dif fi cult to find a coun try that ad hered to neoliberal blue prints of
good gov er nance more closely than Hun gary. Nev er the less, this did not fa cil i tate
dem o cratic sta bili sa tion in the long run. Au thor i tar ian cap i tal ism in Hun gary
was born on the ru ins of lib eral in sti tu tions and pol i cies. The twenty years of
tran si tion fol lowed by the break-through of au thor i tar ian cap i tal ism of fer cri t i -
cal les sons for so cial the ory and po lit i cal prac tise be yond Hun gary. First, Hun -
gary’s ex pe ri ence points to the in her ent ten dency of cap i tal ism to polar ise so ci ety 
which can alien ate sig nif i cant seg ments of vot ers. The grow ing com modi fi ca tion
of so cial re la tions and the re sult ing in se cu rity and anx i ety pro vide a fer tile
ground for anti-lib eral po lit i cal move ments not only in Hun gary but in the US, in 
the UK or on the old con ti nent alike [Scheiring, 2016a]. The de mobi li sa tion and
right ward shift of the Hun gar ian work ing class shows that de moc racy has to per -
form so cially to be sus tain able. The in crease of pri vate debts, the chron i cally low
level of em ploy ment and wages, as well as the low fis cal ca pac ity of the state to
main tain its so cial pol i cies sig nify the lim its of the lib eral eco nomic model. De -
sign ing so cial and eco nomic pol i cies that can guar an tee more so cial se cu rity,
more in clu sion and more op por tu ni ties for ev ery one are in dis pens able for a so -
cially sus tain able democracy.

Sec ond, lib eral po lit i cal the ory main tains that the cap i tal ist class has a nat u -
ral ten dency to sup port lib eral de moc racy. Most econ o mists pro posed dur ing the
early tran si tion years to pro ceed with eco nomic re forms rap idly be fore po lit i cal
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re forms in or der to pro duce a strong bour geoi sie that would sup port fur ther de -
moc ra ti sa tion [Boycko et al., 1993]. The case of Hun gary shows that the dy nam -
ics of global eco nomic in te gra tion might lead to op po site out comes. As long as
they are will ing to play by the rules of the re gime, na tional cap i tal ists re ceive
wide-rang ing sup port from the hy brid au thor i tar ian state, hurt ing ex ist ing own -
er ship or other en shrined rights of mul ti na tion als, work ers and small and me -
dium-sized en ter prises. Trans na tional cap i tal ists, es pe cially Ger man car man u -
fac tur ers are also among the cru cial pil lars of the new au thor i tar ian re gime, re -
ceiv ing a wide range of in sti tu tional and ma te rial sup port from the state. There is
noth ing in her ently lib eral in the prop er tied class that emerged dur ing the tran si -
tion from so cial ism to cap i tal ism. Sus tain able de moc ra ti sa tion has to be also built 
on an in clu sive eco nomic struc ture that does not mar gin al ise do mes tic pro duc ers
and does not re sult in a dualistic econ omy. Some in dus trial pol i cies are com pat i -
ble with the global econ omy [Wade, 2006], but the re gime of global eco nomic
gov er nance also needs to be re formed to al low for more state au ton omy and eco -
nomic de vel op ment.

The case of Hun gary is not an iso lated ex am ple. His tor i cally, the col lapse of
de moc racy in Ger many dur ing the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury of fers a com -
pa ra ble les son. As Karl Polányi and oth ers pointed out, in the Weimar Re pub lic,
the left failed to pres ent a com pel ling al ter na tive to the un checked globalisation
of the gold stan dard that was di rectly re spon si ble for fi nan cial in sta bil ity, high
lev els of unemployment and down ward pres sure on wages. This fa cil i tated the
right ward shift of the work ing class. The eco nomic elite found a way to live with
the new au thor i tar ian re gime, and sev eral in ves tors even en joyed new op por tu ni -
ties for growth. The cul tural and po lit i cal con text dif fers, so the ex treme form of
Na zism is less of a threat to day as a hun dred years ago, but the po lit i cal econ omy
of au thor i tar ian cap i tal ism re veals strik ing sim i lar i ties. The right ward shift of the 
work ing class is a wide spread phe nom e non to day where cen trist so cial dem o crats 
failed to main tain their at tach ment to the in sti tu tions and val ues of the la bour
move ment. On the other hand, China, Rus sia or Tur key of fer fur ther ex am ples of
how cap i tal ists can in deed make com pro mise with au thor i tar ian re gimes as long
as they see an op por tu nity for ac cu mu la tion.

De fy ing lib eral ex pec ta tions, au thor i tar ian cap i tal ist prac tices are not just
pos si ble, but an in creas ingly com mon phe nom e non to day. Hun gary is not an out -
lier, but again a frontrunner of a global ten dency that Mark Blyth [Blyth, 2016]
de scribed as ‘global Trumpism’, rang ing from pop u lism to au thor i tar ian cap i tal -
ism as the end point. Au thor i tar ian cap i tal ist prac tices might be im ple mented in
sta ble lib eral de moc ra cies as well, to in su late conflictual re forms from con testa -
tion. Tech no cratic rule as in the case of Greece (or Chile un der Pinochet) im -
poses eco nomic dis ci pline from above in the name of neoliberalism. Hun gar ian
au thor i tar ian cap i tal ism, or in a more mod er ate form Amer i can Trumpism, is a
coun ter-re ac tion to neoliberalism pro pelled by the dis con tent of work ers and the
eco nomic elite, while keep ing much of the neoliberal agenda alive [Fabry, 2019].
It is not likely that core coun tries with es tab lished dem o cratic in sti tu tions would 
em brace a sim i lar il lib eral turn, but weaker ver sions of au thor i tar ian cap i tal ist
prac tices can be equally prob lem atic. The global turn to wards au thor i tar ian cap i -
tal ist prac tices shows that po lit i cal dis ci plin ing can be the pre con di tion of eco -
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nomic dis ci plin ing of cit i zens to fa cil i tate ac cel er ated cap i tal ac cu mu la tion in the 
era of con tem po rary in ter na tional capital flows.

The ten sions be tween cap i tal ism and de moc racy are much stron ger than
most so cial sci en tists and po lit i cal the o rists pre dicted af ter 1989. These au thor i -
tar ian ten den cies show that there is noth ing in her ently dem o cratic in cap i tal ist
ar range ments. Al though de moc racy his tor i cally de vel oped in so ci et ies with mar -
ket in sti tu tions, cap i tal ism is not a guar an tee for dem o cratic in sti tu tions. So ci et -
ies with the lon gest his tory of suc cess ful de moc ra ti sa tion man aged to in sti tu -
tion al ise a com pro mise be tween so cial groups strug gling to cur tail the logic of
cap i tal on the one hand and cap i tal ist groups on the other. Putt ing these po lit i cal
ten sions into ideo log i cal brack ets, as lib eral institutionalists did, does not serve
the pur pose of de moc racy. In stead of ne gat ing it, pro gres sives have to mas ter the
par a dox of dem o cratic cap i tal ism. The fu ture of suc cess ful de moc ra ti sa tion de -
pends on how the struc tural ten sions of si mul ta neous de moc ra ti sa tion and
marketisation are re solved. In ter na tional in sti tu tions, do nors and de moc racy
pro mot ers have to fo cus on the broad con text of dem o cratic in sti tu tions and fa -
cil i tate a civil so ci ety that of fers cred i ble so lu tions to so cial and eco nomic prob -
lems as well. Global ini tia tives to pro mote de moc racy can not work if they are
over shad owed by global eco nomic pro ce dures that in crease fi nan cial and so cial
vul ner a bil ity. Un checked fi nan cial and eco nomic liberalisation is not com pat i ble 
with de moc ra ti sa tion. The in sti tu tional struc ture of the Eu ro pean Un ion, as well
as global mul ti lat eral in sti tu tions, needs to be re formed to reflect this lesson.

These re forms will not hap pen with out a con stant push from civil so ci ety,
trade un ions and pro gres sive par ties. Do mes tic po lit i cal ac tors have to re ject the
false mar riage of eco nomic and po lit i cal lib er al ism and com bine the pro mo tion of
dem o cratic in sti tu tions with the pro mo tion of eco nomic and so cial in clu sion. Pro -
gres sives can not pit iden tity pol i tics, the pro tec tion of mi nor i ties, against the pol i -
tics of re dis tri bu tion. Pro gres sives have to of fer a pol i tics of so cial se cu rity to the
vul ner a ble work ing mid dle class clutch ing onto the se cu rity of na tional iden tity.
This re quires thor ough in sti tu tional re forms, bold ini tia tives, such as uni ver sal ba -
sic in come, new forms of so cial move ments and new party struc tures that fa cil i tate
the mo bi li sa tion and par tic i pa tion of masses in the dem o cratic strug gle. Pop u lar
par tic i pa tion in pol i tics is a re quire ment of dem o cratic sta bili sa tion.

The global fi nan cial cri sis was not enough to chal lenge the dom i nant free-
 mar ket vi sion of so ci ety which con trib uted to the rise in right-wing au thor i tar i -
an ism. To re verse this trend, we need a crit i cal class anal y sis of the ten sions of
dem o cratic cap i tal ism and cre ate the cross-class al li ances that could pro pel con -
tem po rary so cial dem o cratic pol i tics back to power. Pro gres sive pol i tics has to
re in vent the fun da men tal val ues of so cial de moc racy and si mul ta neously adapt
so cial cit i zen ship to the twenty-first cen tury. A ca pa bil ity en hanc ing dem o cratic
de vel op men tal state with an open econ omy in dus trial pol icy and a re struc tur ing
of global eco nomic gov er nance is nec es sary to fa cil i tate eco nomic de vel op ment
for all [Ev ans, 2014].

As op posed to the op ti mist mood of the 1990s, to day’s fu ture seems to be
much bleaker and oc cu pied by au thor i tar ian ten den cies. Re in vent ing pro gres -
sive anal y sis and pol i tics is the pre-con di tion to stop the spread of au thor i tar ian
cap i tal ist prac tices through out the world.
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G;BOR SCHEIRING
The foundations of hybrid authoritarian state capitalism in Hungary
Authoritarian capitalist practices are gaining foothold not only in non- de mo cratic states, such as
China, but even in countries with strong liberal insti tutions. From Greece to the US, an increasing
number of countries show its symptoms: curtailing democratic contestation in order to stabilise
accumulation. Hungary is one of the most puzzling cases. Hungarian elites followed the good
governance blueprints of international institutions, implementing liberal poli tical and economic
reforms between 1990 and 2010. For long, the country was considered to be a frontrunner of the
third wave of democratisation, yet now it is seen as the prime example of the illiberal turn. Orbán’s
political-economic model, hybrid authoritarian capitalism institutionalised by the accumulative
state, has been stable for eight years now. To understand the emergence, stability and potential
vulnerability of this regime, this article digs deeper into the con tradictions of post-socialist liberal
policies.

Keywords: authoritarian capitalism, illiberalism, democratic backsliding accumulative state,
Hungary
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